
MaVTEC 
SPONSORSHIP FORM 

  

Company Name: _____________________________________________ 
Contact Person:______________________________________________ 
Address:______________________ City/State/Zip: __________________ 
Phone Number:___________________ E-Mail: _____________________ 

Please check which sponsorship level you are donating and state the race/event 
you are sponsoring (requirements on back). 

Platinum Sponsor for all events/races 

 Gold sponsor for: ___________   ___________  ____________ 
   
 Silver sponsor for: _________________________ 
   
 Bronze sponsor for: ________________________ 

 Water Station sponsor for: ___________________ 
   

Mile Marker (Spirit of MV) or    Road Sign (Cycle Magic Valley) 

 Race bag items (please list) ____________________________ 

       Other     ____________________________________________ 

Please make all checks payable to: 
 Twin Falls Community Foundation 
 PO Box 5632 
 Twin Falls, ID 83303-5632 
 Contact: Jaime Tigue at magicvalleytrails@gmail.com or (208)404-1950 

 The Twin Falls Community Foundation is a non-profit organization and all proceeds go 
towards the Trail Enhancement Fund to better the trail systems in Twin Falls. This is a tax 
exempt organization (501C-3) with the entry fee and donations being tax deductible. The 
Federal Identification Number is 26-1119702. Unless designated above, no goods or services 
were received for this contribution. Please consult your tax advisor for further information 
regarding the deductibility of this gift. Thank you for your sponsorship! 



Platinum Sponsorship  $6000 or greater 
- Sponsorship of all events (see races/events listed below) 
- Team In Training Opportunity for employees 
- Logo listing on website 
- Banner at finish/start line (must provide own banner) 
- Logo on bag/shirt 
- Flyer and/or other item in grab bag 
- Booth at finish line if desired 
- 8 free entries to the race/event of choice 

Gold Sponsorship $2500 - $5999 
- Sponsorship for three events of choice 
- Team in Training Opportunity for employees 
- Logo listing on website 
- Banner at finish/ start line (must provide own banner) 
- Logo on bag/shirt 
- Flyer and/or other item in grab bag 
- Booth at finish line if desired 
- 6 free entries to the race/event of choice 

Silver Sponsorship  $1000 - $2499 cash sponsor per event of choice 
- Logo listing on website 
- Banner at finish/start line (must provide own banner) 
- Logo on bag/shirt 
- Flyer and/or other item in grab bag 
- Booth at finish line if desired 
- 4 free entries to the race/event of choice 

Bronze sponsorship  $500 - $1000 (cash, prizes, or items that offset expenses) 
per event 

- Logo listing on website 
- Logo on bag/shirt 
- Flyer and/or other item in grab bag 
- 2 free entries to the race/event of choice 

Water/aid station sponsorship - $100 per event 
 -Need to have at least three volunteers at water/aid station 
 -Can use banner and any other signs/decorations at booth 
 -Logo on bag/shirt 

Mile marker/road sign sponsorship - $100 per sign 
 -Name on mile/road sign 
 -Logo on bag/shirt 


